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PICTON UlAIUUM MINES, Ie,t,ENNAN TOWJ8FlI'. OPTIOI 

SUDBURY nnm PTVISIOlf. OIfTARIO 

by 
G.F.Ennis, ~ning Engineer 

INTRODUCTION 

From June 15th to June 30th, the writer e •... ined showings on a 

group of claims in McLennan Township, Su.dbury Mining Division, 

under option to Picton Uranium Mines Limited, and conducted a 

diamond drilling program to test the surface exposures of r· 10-

active conglomerates. The following report is based on r 

findings. 

PROPERTY AND LOCATION 

The property comprises 43 unpatented mining claims located on 

the W\'!st shore of Wanapitae Lake, in C,mcessions Four and Five, 

Lots 6, 7, $, 9, and 10, McLennan Township, Sudbury Mining Division, 

Ontario. 

ACCESS 

The property can be reached by a hard surfaced road from 

Sudbury to Rolands Bay on Wanapitae Lake, thence by boat for a 

distance of two miles north on Wanapitae Lake. 

'l'OPOGR.1PHY 

That portion of the propertr on the shore land on the west side 

of Wanapitae Lake consists of high ridges and heavily wooded 

lowlands. The ridges are sparsely overgrown with poplar, bircR, 

and SCl"t1D maplfil. Growth ill the heavily wooded lowg!"otin« 18 

,t'"elmlinant.ly 84h10nd growth Spruce and alders. 



on _. eX,OII.4. ,area alOl\i~ the wet II,... of W •• ",ta. 

1, •• onau. lIO.t11 "Wanacp1 ... p-wte and .,..a.te. 

*1"8 1n eontaet to the east with a narrow belt ot K ... tin 1&.,.. 

wb1 .. strike awth aloaa the west Ihol'" of Wuapitae~. ... 

1& va. are overlain 'Dy .ember. of HW"oniall and Pre-HW"ORiaII sed~s 

Which oonsist of impure quartzite, greYW3ck~, and conclomel"at •• 

The conglomerate mellber is not classed as Huronian Mis8l.sagl 

formation, but 1s characteristic of the basal Mlss1ssag1 in the 

Blind River area. 

The general geology of the area 1s shown on Map 672A, Falconbrldge 

Sheet, Canada Department of M:'.nes. 

SHOWINGS 

A trench was blasted across an exposure of radioactive quartz 

pebble conglomerate on the west shore 0; Wanapitae Lake 85 feet 

south of the Number One Post of Claim 67654. The cong1011erate bed 

at this point is 40 feet in width and strikes N70'1I. • he dip on 

sW"face appears to be very steep to the north. Heavy p)Tite 

mineralization occ.urs across approxwte1y 15 feet of the central 

section of the bed, but sparse to h~avy pyrite dissemination is 

present through the 40-toot width. 

The central heavily mineralized section of the conglomerate bed 

cone1ets of white cherty to blue quartz pebbles rang ina in size 

tram 1/4, to 1"1/2 iDCh. The pebbles are eet in a matrix of' 

veen1.eh color'Gd granular III&terial to which the m1nera.lu4tlora 

18 alJIofJt .''''el,. oonl1ned. 

'I'b" b~E!tlt, lla4ioflctlnt,. watt noted aero •• the lS ... toot. It_fill 

~" ....... cm. ., • ..,1 .. trona \lU,. ., .. 1 .'1If'Il1 
" \' 



'nlr_ .u..cOnd drill hles W'fara put 40wn Iile:r... tt~ 8~rik.'" 

&&a1z:us. tl'lEl apparent'; dip ",f the con~l(')'fMrate b~8. The holes 

showed t,ne beds to be fold" bl1t continuous along a drUl_ 

d1s~ance uf caver )00 feet, which, added to the I.acta ot the 

surtace expoeures, gives a proven tT' .. e lengt,h ot ab01:1t 600 teet 

to the b€'ns. 

The best sections of the core were .::!ssayed hut did not show are 

grade. To continue the extension of the zone by diamond drill1ac 

would involve deep drilling from an island located about 800 teet 

north of the showings or by winter drilling from the ice on the lake. 

Outcrops of conglomerates similar to the beds on the Picton 

option were found 9000 teet south of the showings. MineralizatioD 

was erratic and scintillator readings did not reveal any high 

radioactivity. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The writer does not consider the uranium content of the pebble 

conglomerates exposed on the claims to be of sufficient economic 

importance to warrant further attention until drilling can be 

conducted from the ice on Wanap~.tae Lake. 

n;'~COMMENDATIONS 

It was recommended that the option on the McLennan Township 

prop~rt,y he dropped, but that the property be kept in mind for 

future att~nt1on. 

aespectfull, nblilitte4. 

ftG,'.~nni8" 
Q.P.hn~l. 
IWtlna ~ngi I'Hf •• 
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'lbe tollow1na "pon eov ••• the eont1mted 

.ploNt1on pl"Gp'Ul em \he pftP4l .. U .• a ot Pletem Vftftl_ 

K1ne. tor the per104 tNII Jamal7 '1rat to dat.. ft. PI'OCNa. 

ot the exploration prQIr. .. are "eorded in the o~.p or 
co~l~tlon. Th. writ •• 41d not t.lln work tor th. coapanr 

until June 18th but baa ap.nt t1lM in & tho~\IIh p.NNl or 
the reeults ot the work don. prior to that dat.. !be bod7 
of this report covers the results ot hie studJ and aotl •• 

superviaion ot the various prosr .... 

1. CpPFEE UJtE FROPBM'Y January let to ., 20, 1955 

This propert, conatst. of 30 clai.. in Town.hlps 

161 and 162 and inclu4.e approximately 1500 acres ccv.rlns 

an extent or sediment. which are alDociatec.t with the basin 

structure on which the Algom Quirke and El110t Lake propertl •• 

are located. 

Surface geologlcal mapping revealed the pre •• nce 

of radio-active conglomerate bad. dipplng g.ntl, to the north 

and probably a part ot south 11ab of the Quirk.-Elliot Lake 

synclIne. Three dlaaond dr111 holes were put down on the 

property to investigat. the belal conglomerat •• and to 

fulf1ll ~s.eS8ment reqUirements. 

Hole No.1, located on claim 27257, wae drl11ed 

vertically to • depth of 2309 teet where it we. atoppect in 

diabase. 

The Mi •• l"'Sl quartzite. are made u~ ot interMitt ... 

to /"Ol1tlnu4UI bed. ot t1ne IUlnci), to Il'flvel type quart. 
<=_loUI'&6 •• 1n tli. lft.1' "smlnt ant:! l.mpUH tlla.pathlO 

q,,~, .... tb~ U.fi~ 'he up,.r and l~ •• qUlll'tltft •• 



• .~ 

1383 feet and cont illued if! til 1 s strati:> to 2171 fNlt wr.er~ !t 

encountered the diabase til wnt.;.!h it. wae stopped at 2~d9 feet. 

It 1s of interest tv note thf.t the sectior. vf tr.t? l('wer 

Mis.issagi from 1883 feet to :?l71 feet cor.:oteted 0fwartz1te 

with interbedded radiC-l!ct1vt! quartz pebble cOll~lomeratt'8 

whl('o, .1 though not of:>re grade, could 1:,,·11 ("at~· l.m .. ·.;,rtant 

uraniwr. values ir. the bas%ll .~onglomerate at tt.e b.;,t tom of the 

Mis.isaagi forzatiun. 

It 18 extremely difficult 1n this area to ,jetermine 

the thickness of the diabase horizons, particularly where 

the;,' occur 8S s111s within the sedimentary beds. If the sills 

have been intruded into the lower Mlss1ssagi beds the bassI 

conglomerates may be dlsru~'ted or wiped out where the basement 

rOCKS are granites and resistant tu brecc1ation. Where the 

basement rOCKS are composed of altered Keewatin lavas the 

chances are considerably more favourable that the b~::lal 

conelo .. rate beds will resist d4srupt1on by stresses created 

by the injection of the d1abase and wUl retain their orig1nal 

pOliticn and character. 

lIfhere the diabase haEl been injected as a dike, 

wh10h I think appllel to the Plcton Cotfee Lake property. the 

0. •• 1 conglomerate' will not be atf.cted beyond the 11a1te 

ot the contnotl ot the dike. rutun drll1.1na; on thh 

Ihould b. d.une to the north beyond the aath of th. d~ .. ,. ...... , 

and tatttMed 10 c.-olll' "Iectt,m thl't ball.tAl (l!:>l\ilOllerate. 

d~.th • t Ste\:otIIiIIlfrt'l4 f'lJI't~f}'l-



Qt <1fiUl\n1 on ttI!.a: Propeft7. 

Bolas Noe. a ab4 3 were 4r1l1ed tor a.aetu.tlent 

purpo.e. and to croal-I.etlon the aNa .outh ot • no .. b· ... t 

strik1ng tault which cut. aero •• the property louth ot Mo. 1 

Hole. The hole. were both collared in M1.a4. ... '1 qWll'tz1te 

of the upper part ot the •• ri... Both hoI •• contained low 

count radlo-actlvity ln the interbedded conalomeratea and 

should eventually be extended to basement. 

Local narrow aeetlons 1n all three hole. show bish 

radio-acttv1ty 1n 8inerallzed qua~tz pebble conglomerate. 

which is encouraging ~vldenc. of possible high values 1n the 

baaal ~ong1omerate8. Also of interest 1s the presence of 

scattered amount. of commerclal grade chalcopyrlte 1n Hole 

No.1. Theae intersections should be followed up by surface 

prospecting along the diabase contacts. 

flf~N PECORS LAKE PROPERTY Program completed July 1, 1955 

Thls property consists of 20 claims 1n TownShips 

1-3 and 137 and overlies the north dipping sedimentary 

structure to the north ot the Algom property on Pecore Lake. 

'me d1amond dr1l1 nole was put down on cla1m 68564 

to a depth of C'3';u feet. . It waa collared in upper IUseta.asl 

quartz1te ~nd entered the argil11te horizon which separate. 

the upper ami lower members of the aeries at 1747 and oontinued 

1n this rO~K to 2199 feet Where 1t encountered 41aba.e. !he 

hole wae atc)pped 1n a diabase at 2350 feet beeauee the writeI' 

eoneldered t'hf!! th1ekn.u or the d1abaae to be of flueh t~tint 

that the b,u,t;'H ('oflslollel'llh would be attacheL Evidence t~ 

·!til1li r1i J I'l ~dJi!lC4Hlt p~p •. rt1 •• Sir'HH? the n()le _. eto;p~ _. 

on Ont't pt'opet't)' 'to t~. 



.. 1+ • 

ot the Picton clalu two hole .. have 1ndicated a earp tl"OUlb 

1n the seeUant. which strUces north and 11&1 pal. ~l"OU&h the 

Picton property. The .... i8 allo evidence that the diaba.e 

hall not disturbed the basal consloaerate". In view ot the 

above future work on t,he property should include deepening tbe 

present hole to ballement. 

PICTON VANAPITAE LAIB OPTIOR June loth to Jull -, 19.55 

The writer supervised the drIlling ot three short 

diamond drill hole. on a g~up ot 5- cla1ms located in 

MacLennan 'fownshlp alona the west shore of Vanapltae Lake. 

The holes cross-sectioned an expo lure ot quartz pebble conglo.erat 

carrying considerable pyrite mineralization over a l~ toot 

w1dth w1th surtace value. up to 0.08 percent 11308. 'l'he MeSs 

strike nortb-south along the ahore of the lake tor a dlstance 

of 600 teet where exposed and d1p to the east under water. 

Poaslble north and south extensions of the beds are also water 

covered beyond the l1mits tound 1n the drilling. The three 

drill holes cut the structure and local high radIo-activit)' 

was encountered. However, the highelt aBsal obtained tro. 

core samples was o.~ percent U308 and further exploratlon on 

the propertl W~. considered unwarranted tor the coet 1nvolved, 

and the option was dropped. 

CRAZY CRIEX PROPERTX June 10th to date 

The Crazy Creek Picton property comprise. 56 elal .. 

in 'fawnlhlps 163 and 169. '!'he clal1l8 were staked over an 

.alt·.eat belt ot radlo-active Mim.iDeasl tormatlon Whiob 1. 

expoeed. tor' an approxl_te d.lltancl) ot ttl"e aM. On .... hU.t fill •• 

I c: N.. 'hI PI'lO"."'I. 
'l!'b. writer hal ooftltllntR\utd 1101' ot hi.' 'etNMa .. 



the &.101°11 ot this propertJ'. bten81ve traverse. ov.r th. 

area bave rayealed the follo.tna leolollcal data. 

1. Tbe general trend ot the tor.tlon. 1aJ .... t ...... t 

and along the south halt ot the propert:r the beds baYe __ en 

upturned and oy.r·tb~.t bJ' t .. ulttna to ~re .. te repetition ot 

the strata which ls rev •• le4 'bJ' the exlstenoe ot at le .. 8t tbree 

exposed horizons ot the Kl •• 18sasl Quartzite •• 

2. The north li.its ot th. up-tilted 8ed1 .. nts 

appears to be deltneated b1 an east-w •• t atrtk1ns v.rtlcal r .. ult 

whlch played some part In the up-lift to tb. south. 

3. To the north or the vertical tault eapplns 'bJ' 

the writer has reve .. led an east-west trending synclinal 

structure within Which the beds have been coaparatlvely 

undisturbed. The north U.Ilb ot the aynollne haa Hen te1"llllnated 

by the granite basement rock. The width ot the basin 1. 

approximately two al1e8. Ita extension alons strike haa not 

been deter.ined but it is at least aa lor4 aa it 1s Wide. Alr 

photos ot the area have been ordered tor the purpose ot out

lining the l~its of the structure. 

'!'helfr1ter conaidel'a the synclinal etructure to be 

of major i.lDportallce 1n view ot the presence ot hlghl,- radio

active tnterbeds In the lower Mi •• ie.agt formations loutb of 

the vertical fault. The baeal Qonslomeratea o~ the lower 

"1881.sag1, Which contain the ore bodies 1n the Blind Riyer 

Caap, have not been tound on the Picton property. South or 

the v.r~lcll fault the •• bed. "7 ha~. been disturbed '0 10 .. 

extent by the tbrult taultlni, but I believe that th.~ .ill ~ 

rouncs tlrtthU" down cUp 1n the nI"1 •• whloh on t.he Pl.'Oft 

rTVOptffl: ltao. a 10 4,pt. louth cUp Oft flUtlnCe. 

i 

j 



ba8al conglQmerate_ w111 unc1oUb~.cU., be 

the ayne11ne to the north ot the fault and X am conti4ent ~h.t 

they w11l carry uranium values of eeonomloal l~o~tance. 

Three diamond dr1l1 holes have been coaplated &n4 

a fourth 1s being drilled on the property. The flrat three 

hole8 were dr1lled to shallow depths (lei. than 325 teet) and 

at flat angles to teat the radio-active tnterbeda of Quartz 

pebble conglo .. rate along the up-tilted lower aeriee ot the 

Jlt1ssis./Sagl formation. All three holes were stopped in tha 

lo.er Minta.agi and d1d not extend to the baaal cm,\&lo .. rat.e. 

It .as the opinlon of the writer that the drill1ng of thea. 

three holes 'Would indicate sufficient values tn the interbed4ed 

conglomerates to warrant further exploration by .. ana of an 

addU and lateral drifting. From this dr1111ng it i. evident 

that deeper drilling on the down dip extens10n ot the .er1ee 

w1ll be requ1red. Further, these holes were drilled prior to 

the discovery of the synclinal et:-ucture to the north of the 

vertical fault. The three holes cut radlo-active conglo.erateB t 

but 5clnt111ater .::ounts on the core do not 1ndicate ore grade 

although narrow local sections gave very high readings. 

The fourth hole ie presently being put down on the 

south l1.lIIb of the syncline and bas to date pasoed throu&b the 

Lorralne QUI!I.rtzite&, the lower Go.anda serielS and the Bruce. 

It ~ntered the upper Jlt1881e~ag1 at 854 feet, its present depth. 

The th1cknesl of the M18s1.138<).g1 18 assumed to be about 800 

feet but 81nce tnll 11 an almost completely Wltested IlHa tat 

.lJt~1il.l depth to thlt bA8elUttlt st'anlte& 18 flot known. 

that the 'basal ~i\)nllt).l1>t .. ) 



.uOh radto-ac'lTlt7 a10na the three an4 one-halt al1e. ot 

expo.ad lower Ml •• l.l&gl toraatlon to the .outh or the vertlcal 

rault and the evldence that tbe •• bed. are the faulted 

continuation ot the .e4taent. wl'bln tbe k.ln. 

Contlnued uploration ot the 8;rncllnal stNcture b7 

dla.ond drll1tna .hou14 be pursued 8lnce 1t otter. v.~ 

tav~~le condttions tor the concentration ot uranlua bear!D& 

.lnera1. 1n the basal conaloaerate. overl"s.na the baa __ ' 

grantt •• 

Proepec'1nc tor copper .bould ~e done alone the 

lars. lab~ro .111 whleh haa been intruded between tbe BapaDCla 

Ll ... tone and the Bruce conaloaerate acros. the total e •• t-we.t 

lilatts ot' tbe property .outh or the White R1ver Road. '!be 

writer ha. toW\d a nuaber of quartz vein. 1n the llaeatone 

and near the gabbro whlch carr, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite 

mlneralization. TbG diabase. or pb1:>ros of thie are. are 

senetically related to the nickel errupt1ve ot the Sudbur7 

area and can be cona14ered Important hoat rock. for the copper 

sulphide solutions. 

Respectfully submitted 

Q. ,. Ennll, M1n ins Ella tn •• I" 
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